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in nimm seated.)First Republican from North Caro¬
lina For Twenty-two Years.

PROTECT NEWS DISPATCHES.
Hawaiian, Nicaragua», Pension, Ap¬

propriations and Other Mat¬
ters in the Senate--Ap¬
propriations in tho

House.

Bv Southern Assooiatod Pros«.
Washington, January 24..Sen¬

ate. .Mr. Hour wan present at tlio
opeuiug of to day's notion of thu
tSoniito utter a loug ub.it.iieu from the
city.
Among the bills introduced uud

referred was oue by CbuudUr to
firoveut the wrongful takiug of news
dispatches from telegraph und tuie-
jihouo wires.

Another displacement of a Senator
occurred today when .Mr. Jarvis. of
North Carolina, who had held an
appointment ltom the Governor to
till the vacancy caused by the dent it
cf Seuator Vunce iutrodnoed und
runde way for bin niceessor, .Mr.
Pritobard, who bus beau recently
elected by tliu Legislature to till
Senator Vance's uuexpired term.
Mr, Pritohard ih a K> publican, and
after boiug sworu ho took a seat
next to Mr. Übnudler.

'1 hu State of North Carolina has
cot been represented by n Liopubliuau in the ."-«eiiuiu siuou the reuou-
.trut'liou period.Seuutor Jobu
Pool's term having expired twenty-two j eare mho.

'L Lie Hawaiian question was kopialive to day by a speech from Mr.
George ngaiust the innigo resoln
tiou proposing annexation. Mr.
Ailen'e resolutton «eut over uutil
In morrow, when Mr, Mills will ud
dress the neunte in opposition,

A speech from Mr. White (Dorn.),<i{ California iu fuvor'ot the Nicuru-
(ruii t uuul lull closed the BpueeUjunking f.>r the day.

lVubiou bills on the aalender weretaken up und nil of the twenty one
.wore passed, iuoiudiug Senate lull*
grautiug um of {jiS it mouth to
clie widows, of Hear Admiral Curler,Commodore Whiting und Major-General Curroil, und $5(1 a mnniu to
tin widows o( ommuuder Hbodes,
<)i the uuvy, and Brigadier UeueralIVesBele, of the army,House bill to autnorize the Tju
J'orte, Houston unit Northern rail-
tray to construct and lunintuiu
bridges across Ualveslon bay, Liuf
faiu bayou and Clear creek, in
.J exit ., was taken from the calendar
ami passed,

Albo .Semite bill for the transfercf h portion of the exhibit ol thefStntt) Department at the World'sColumbian Exposition to the Columbiau Museum, ol Ci icngo.The Senate, ufier u Hbort exooutive acssiuu, adjourned uutil tu-mor
few.

IIocsr.Besides passing a resolnlion authorizing un investigation ol
tt.e mutiugemeut of tho oilice olArchitect of the Capitol the Houseto-day did uotbiug tint consider in
Committee of thu whole thu Sundrye>'ivti Appropriation Hill. The polley of thu War Department iu abnu-iioumg outlying posts and coneuti¦rating tho army iu and near larger.iucs und ttie Mississippi river im

{irovement afforded themes for de
iitte, but no changes were muilo inthe bill in regard to them.ßight thotisaud dollars was addedto the bill to enclose the grounds oftho arsenal at Columbia, L'enu.The item for the improvement ofthe Mississippi rivor evoked a dts-

gussiou, iu the course of tvhioh Mr,Hepburn, (Hep, la..) stated tbut beObjeoted to the diversion of publiofunds under the pica of public un
firovonieuts, to purely private pur-|iobes und enterprises.
An amendment recommended bythe committee on rivors and bar-iiors aud offered by Mr. Snyers, was

agreed to, directing that $150,000 oftho Mississippi river appropriationtie used in the employment of move-able jetties and steel oaiasous in theremoval of burs aud obstructionsbetween tho months of tho Mis.sis
cippi ami i Ibio rivers,The following atueudment offeredby Mr. Huy (Hep, N. Y. i was.greed to: it Bhall ho unlawful u>r
any clerk of iiuy courl of tho Unitedtitutos to include in his emolumentaccount or return any fee or feesnot actually earned and due at thetiint! BUOb account or return is re¬quired by law to be made, and nofees not actually earned shull beallowed in nuy such noconnt.This amendment is no outoome ofihe congressional investigation ofedge Hicks, of Ohio, ami the tostimony of wituosses to practices iuvogue in the offices of some of the«lerks of Uuilod States courts.At l,!i) Um committoe aud thoHouse adjourned.

. ace < in mil,,.GoDiiino Brussels, lovolv patterns,65.00 per pair; Irish ooiut, $5 perpair; prettiest Nottingham ever inthe city. Special one week. CreoeyA Dill, lbs Mum etrcet.

ALEXANDER ISLAND.

Question of Title Brought Out by
Winter Racing.

By Southern Asaoeiatsd i'reH.
Nkw Yohk, Jauuury 24..One

outcome of the coutest over wiuter
ruoiiiR iu tbe vioiuity of tbo Capital
bus beeu au (insertion oi' the govern¬
ment of ttio District of (Joluiubia ot'
control over tho Alexander Maud
course ou tbo Ytrmtiia side of tbe
Long Bridge, where tbo races are
held.

If, na claimed, thnt old maps nud
documentary evidence show thnt
prior to 1801, there was a channel
between Alexander Islnud and the
Stnto of Virginia, in which tbo tide
ebbed and flowed, it ie therefore iu-
tetided that Alexau ter Island uin.it
have hoeu ouo of the islands of the
I'ototuuo ))rtor to the retrocession
of territory made to tho State of
Virgiuia in 1810, and being ouo of
those islands rcmuiuu part of the
District of Columbia, ami is there
fore under the coulrol of the poltco
regulations of Washington city.Tue District eoniuiissioners have
formally requested tue District at¬
torney Kt'ueral to briug buh to teat
the matter.

Mlpreme t'uiirl nl V|»i»e.it«.
by Southern Aesochitod Preis.

BiCUUOND, Va., January 24,.
Brown vs. Bedford City Laud aud
1 mproveujoiit Ooiupauy, from C r
cuit Court of Bodloru; atllrmod
without prejudice to the right of
the plaint ill's or uny of them to iu
etitttte such suits at law or equity us
muy he deemed proper. Jud^e
Keith delivering optuiou.
Throckmortou vs. i iirookmorton,

from Circuit Court of l.oudou coun¬
ty; affirmed. Judye Biley deliver¬
ing oniuiou, Judyo Keith not eit-
tiug,"
Thurston va. Hudgina, from the

Circuit Court of Matthews county,ellirmed, Judge Buohauau deliver
iug opinion.

Uristow, trustee, vs. Homo Build¬
ing Company, from Circuit Court
ol Reurico county, atliruied, JudyeHarrison delivering opiuiou.Bn*tow, trustee, va. lioma Build
iu;j Uotnpauy. Upon rule for con¬
tempt. Uulo iltschnrKed, ,)udgoHarrison delivering opinion,
HohmeOU vs. Commercial nud

Feruiville National 1 >n u h, from
Cbaucery Court oi Richmond. Af-
lirmed, Judgo lliley delivenugopinion.
B llfor etc, vs. Farmvilla nnd

['owbatan Kuiirond Oompauy, fur¬
ther t argued by Win. 1/lunngan,ICsq., for appellant aud eubm ited,
Taylor Ac., vs. Netherwood, ur

gtied t'.v Judge J. Al, Gregory for
appellant.

Carueul vs. Lynch, Bubmittod oubriefs,
'I'lie tlerluii.l isiiogrer.

By Southern Aodouiuto l i'ress.
Washington, January 21. Thedeparture of the Alert and HieLiuugcr from the .Mare l.ilaud navyyard yesterday, was iu pursuance of

lust ructions issued by Acting Adiniral Beardalee, before he left forHonolulu ou the Uagsbip I'lnladcl
li bin, and their cruise which is to
end at iSiui Diego, Cnl., is solely for
ihe purp..so of ordinary routine
drills. It wna the iuteutiou of
the commander of the tleet
utiiil he waa hurried away toHawaii to hold squadron evolutions,but thnt hen. r impoaaible until ins
return, tbe Alert and Kungot will iu
the meautimo cruise in the vioiuityof rtuii Diego, wnoro tho character
. it the beach is particularly adaptedto landing drills.
The orewa of the vessels will prac¬tice independently the school of n

ship nud have tin- advantages of sec¬
tion drill, iu which two vessels uro
treated us a tactical unit, goiugthrough target practice and other
practices. The two vessels were inBering sea all lust anturner nnl have
had no opportunities for disciplineheretofore.

nainairfl dv Floods,
Dv Soaineru Assooiate t Press.

San- Francisco, January "24.Additional reports of the damagedone by the lino.Is in tho town ofQuernevillo, Sonoma oounty, nnd
vicinity wero received tins morniug. Aluny houses wero washed
away or demolished, the ininatosbarely esoapiug with their lives.A few miles from (Juernoville ahotol and a dwelling house worestruck by a landslide nud deuiolishod. No loss of loss has thua farbeen reported.

In« liton nl>l» IVnddiiiff.
Baltiuohr, January 21..MissCatharine 13. Poullaiu, daughter of.\irn. Puilip Poullaiu, was marriednt noon to day to Air. E, Beadtioodridga, of New York. Tho cert-

mouy was performed nt the home ofthe bride's mother, 1402 Kutawplace, by the Kev. l.dw, Uoodridge,ail Uiiolu of the ^room,

LAST CHANCE
~

At the Great Clonritlg Sale of Dress
Goods, Coats and Capes,Ladies' and üoys' Shirt Waists.

Tho induoemeuta offered will0I080 out the above gooda line wook,14, A, äuuuUurs, 172 Alain street,

Trolley Strikers Have Played
Their Last Card,

SO THINK THE COMPANIES
Judge Gaynor's Opinion, However,

Declaring Thai the Companies
Most Run, Has Encouraged
the Strikers. A Day of

Wire Cutting.
By Southorn a-.i I Press.

Brooklyn, Jauuary 24..-Tho
eleventh day of thu trollev rond
strike in this city was unmarked l>>*
any scene ot great violence. Crowds
gut bored at various points were
eu-diy dispersed. In only oua iu-
stance wore tho soldiers compelled
to resort to a bayonet charge.
The bogiuuiutf of thu cud of tho

strike, it is thought, was reached to¬
day. The strikers have played their
hist curd yeuterdny in ordering out
the electrical workuiou ou all liues
atleoteda

\\ holosalo wiro cutting took plaooduring tho uight aud muny of the
liueiueu obeyed the order to quitwork. This gavo tho ooiupituies
souio trouble. .Several lines which
have beeu operated for several days
were tied up lor a tune in the early
morning. They were started after
repairs had been made by new men
and by those who refused to go out.
the companies started now lines
to day uud while normal trallio is
not yot restored, yet cars uro operated on ull the mum arteries ol
travel. Smailer hrauohes to outly¬
ing districts and cruss town lines
are still idle.
There were 237 cars iu operation

on the various Ines to day. Tho
normal numbei ou those iiaes is
507, moro than twice the tuimhur iu
use. Altogether tiiero were eeveu
teeu lines iu working order, thirty-
otic less than thuiiaiial number. Tue
forty eight roads coiubiued have a
total of about l.HOO cars,
Green Point saw its lirst car for

teu days, and its protesting oitizeus,who yesterdayjdemauded the I'or-
feituru of charters, were somuwhut
molliUed,

i.,a\v aud order is not yet com¬
pletely established even though curs
are able to run with sumo degree of
safety to their occupants. It is defi¬
nitely decided, however, that no
more troops uro needed aud tile
troops now hero uro expected to re¬
store order.
Tim man, Thomas Carney, who

was shot iu tho battle of Hicks street
yuBterouv afternoon, died at 2:45 p.
iu. to duy. His was the second death
from the Boltliers' bullets.
Tue most important developmentiu thu strike situation today wits

tho decision of Judge tiny nor, in
which he ordered u writ of manda¬
mus against the Brookly HeightsCompany. 'Tho decision is quite
a lengthy ouo and discusses thu
rignts of tho people, the companyund the strikers in tho matter with
great care,

His conclusion is (hat the com¬
pany must run its full complementof curs or lorfeit. ilo declares tho
company lias no legal right to stoptrallio lor eveu an In.nr. Counsel
lor each Bide will de heard at IU
o'clock to morrow as to which form
ot writ, peremptory or alternative,Uhiill bo issued.
Tho wiro cutting lust night was

moro extensive tUau at any time
siuco tho etiike begun. Thu wires
ou some of tho hues were so bu.ilymutilated that a lur^o fuioo of men
tttid mituy hours work were neces¬
sary to put them in working shupo.Tho feed wires were almost cut.
(>u thu Ninth avenue liuo tne suppiy
wire was cut out for several blocks.
At Mivoiitli avenue and Sixteenth
street, near the old stable of tho
Ninth avoutie line, a whole htrei t ol
wire was ripped out, At Twentieth
street and Seventh avonuo the cross
sec'ioti ou tho curve nt that point
was out out. Un the Fifteenth
street lino the wires luive been cut
nearly nil along the line. It look
many hours to repair tho munybreaks, because the companies hud
so few linemen to work, and curs on
tho liues affected did not run until
some time after noon,

In it lengihy typo written state¬
ment, Presitieut Norton, of tho At-
lautlC Avelino Company, reviews the
Btrike aud its cause from the com-
pilot's standpoint; Among other
thiugs, it cites that had the demands
ot the men beeu acceded to it would
nave deoreased the presoht profitsof tho company by $50,000 per year.Iu tho interest ol tho stockholders
ho refused tho demands, lie a.so
given Ins reasons for his robibul
to euterttnu tho proposition of
tho men to arbitrate. Elia
main reason for the refusal was
that, so far as tho lines of tue com-
pauies which he represented were
concerned,the strike was practically
over uud it would only bo a mutter
of a few days when the cars on all
tho lines would bo running as regu¬larly as thuy wer« befoio tho strike
begun, President Lewis, of the

Brooklyn Heights Company, rnado
n similar Htuteiueut,
The first ear over tho Groen Pointline wan stalled this moruiug. Whuutue car reached a point ou Franklin

street, between Green nud Frooinnu-
lie, u, big crowd that hud K&therudthere attacked the ear with stones.Nearly evory window in tho oar wasbroken. A detachment of policedisyared the men und tbo our re¬
sumed its journey. When the (JityHull wns seuehod it was decided to
go no further.
Tbo cross town lino of tho Brook¬lyn Heights was also started up to¬day. Fiftoon oars wero started upwithout trouble. Sixty ctira wore

running ou the Gates nveuuo aud
M> rtle aveuuo lines, thirty ou each,
A crowd of about 700 strikers

gathered ut tho old car barn ou
third avenue nud Tweuty thrird
street nt 11 o'clock this tuoruiug.There wero but fuw soldiora at this
poiut nud tho crowd worked its waynearly to the dopot. They wore or¬
dered to scattur and throw several
stones at the guard. Tbo militia
formed iu lino nud drove tho crowd
buck at the point of the bnyouet.Un the return of tho guard the
orowd again pressed forward aud
tbe police charged them and nr-
rested three of them. The crowd
fniHier resisted the polioe but wero
dually dispersed.
At i):lfj p. m. tho wires wore short

oirouited and burued out for uixtyfoot ou Broadway, betwoeu Chaun-
cey street and .-lutnu-r street. A de¬
tachment of Troop A quickly dis
pt-rred tbe orowd. Fifteen cars
were blocked until ;5:30, WUon tho
hues were repaired.

tuduh QAYXOR's oriNJON",
Judge (iiiynor iu a leugthy opiu-ion, bunded down this morning, iu

tbe matter of tho application of
Joseph Loader for a writ of manda¬
mus to compel the BrooklynHeights Railroad Company to operate their hues, decides thnt a writ
shall issue, He baa sot 10 o'clock
to morrow ns tho time to hear coun¬
sel of both sides as to whether tbe
writ shnll bo n peremptory or an
alternative oue.
Judge Gayuor's decision socius to

havo lufueud a new spirit into the
leaders of the strike, who declare
tbey ate now as doterniinod us ever
in their struggle nud boheve tbeywill bo KticcuBsiul, but yet uro will¬
ing, ns they nave lioou Irom ihe be-
giuuing, to submit tho question ut
lasuo to arbitration,

i-reiii. tt.tMcbull I), tit, ~

13y 8oatbern Associated Prose.
Nf.w York, Juuuury 24,.The

largest caib trnnsuctiou in tho his¬
tory of busuhiiiljtoolt place at the
office of the .New i'ork baseball club
to-day, wheu Andrew Freed nine

bought out a majority of stock iu
tho club aud becomes tho control!
iug power in local baseball affairs.
All thu presi nt o tilcars und board of
directors will retire. Mr. Freod-
lnnu to day received 1,200 shares of
stock iu tbo concern lor which he
turned over to the treasurer u cluck
for $48,000, Frank I). Robinson
offered to sell tbo entire Cleveland
club for $4,000, but he could not
liud a purobasor._

I rout ilu- scat of liar,
JJV Southern Associate 1 1'ro-n.

London, Jauunry 24,.A Central
News dispatch lroin Tokio says:"The ordinary budget bus passedthe imperiul diet, Frtuce Ariauguivu,chief of the general staff, is dead
from typhoid lever. Field Marr-bnl
Prinoti Knrantsu, of tho liupetiul
guard, will becomo ohiof of the gen-erul stall.

"General Bakuma reports YungOhen, uuder date of Janaary ü 1 st.
as follows: ''i'pon the tirst arrival
of the transporta tho landing of mu-
riuoa began. I ho snow was veryheavy and deep. The Chinese eurtli
batteries bogttn liring upon tho
landing party, but after observingtho formidable array ot ships in I ie
bay the Chinese troops retreated
westward, i he lirst troops luuded,pushed forward and seized VuugChen fortress. It wns a |splendidrush. Field Marshall General
Oyarna aud stall will joiu us ut
once."

Cold v« itlidrtssvula.
Hy Honti <>rii Associated Proas.

New Yore, January 24,.The
withdrawals ol gold from the a::b-
treasury today wero $2,800,000,raakiug the total for tbo week SO,280,000. A lair amouut of this goldis light weight uud will nut bo
shipped tv> Fnrope. Indications
point to slnpmuuts of nearly80,000,000, nnd if leading exportersdo not oaucol their orders it may
reach $7,000,000 nud over. Tbo
local banks had orders to-day irom
tiioir out-of-town correspondents for
gold. It is figured that $2,000,000
will bo shipped ou this account,
ihe gold not heavy enough for
shipment will bo turned into tbe
bau Iis. The largest shippers ou
Saturday will be ileiduibacn, Iciiel-
hciuicr Co., Lazard Freres, Rar¬
ing Mngoun k Co., Ladeuburg,Tbalmau .'« Co., and Speyer & Co.

Jewelry, cut glass, 8ilvorwR.ro and
bno-a-bruo at reduced prices, pre¬
vious to inventory, Chapmuu St
Jakgmaut

MEXICANS !NJ_r
Highly Wrought Up Over the

Guatemalan Boundary.
UPRISING OF STUDENTS.
A Report to President Barrios.

Twenty-five Thousand Mexican
Volunteers. The City of

Mexico is Quiet,
However.

Ity Southern Astioii .to 1 Press.
St, Loi i .. Jauuary 21. A speciallo the Globe Detuoorat from tho

City of Mexico says that, with tho
immense demonstration of students
iu that capital Tuesday, tho war
feeling throughout tho country bus
boeu wrought up to n high pitch.Koporls last night from mauy into
nor points show a i Ising spirit of
patriotism among the majority of
tho people and it is prohuhio that
other great popular uprisings will
occur iu ii,any ot tho cities of thin
country.
Don llmilo Peon, (iualcmnlau

Minister to .Mexico, was caught out
side his hotel while tho procession
was moving and thus had un excel¬
lent opportunity of viowiug tho fool¬
ing.! of tho Mexican people on the
international houudary dispute uud
the firm stand takeu by Mexico. A
lull report of tho proceedings of the
day was sent by tho Uuatemalau
representative to President Barrios,
at Guatemala, and 11 is said to have
orcttted rt profound impression in
government circles.
Tho city was .pilot uud orderlyyesterday, although the efleots ol

the patriotic demonstration of Tues¬
day are easily discernable. The
volunteer movement is rapidlyspreading and it will evidently be
possible to nose 25,00 volunteers in
this city alone within u day or two
if tho general government only iu-
dicnted its need for assistance.
A special Irom Tapiaulohu says(but the southern border is in n for

mcnt over tho impending Im.itiliiieb
between Mexico a:id Guatemala,Moie troops are being centered
about the frontiers, and a heavymovement of people,is noticeable on
every band, Fugitives from Guato
miiluii soil two arriving daily. Theynumber many Quatomalau rovoitors
from the Guatemala interior, but
aie thus lar for tho most part native
Mexicans who have taken up a rosi
douce ou (iiiiitemiiUti territory.Targe parties tiro ou their wayfrom Quatzalteuango, Nortlo.ru
Ouutomulu, eithor afraid to remum
in their homes or coining; with ttie
purpose of enlisting ngiuust the
Government which tboy leave be
hind.
GntoAGO, January 21..A Bpeoial(mm tho City of Mexico says:Heyns barrios. President of Guaie

mala, ims mortgaged nil bis plmitutinus uud sen: tue money to .Spain.Washington, January 2-1,.Not
withbtauding the reports of impending war between Mexico aud Gual i
mala, it appears thut Ceutral Amen
can holidays uro not neglected,Hon. I*. M. B. Young, American
.Minister to Guatemala and Hondo
ras, writes to the Suite DepartmentJanuary 10th that till governmeulotlices in Gnatemala were closed foi
Ii »liday from December etb to .Ian
nary 7th and no public business whs
transacted during that time by the
government otUoials, Mr. Youngsaid nothing of tho wur rumors,

('ups of all kinds st tuo lowest
pn. cs. 1j. .lack Oliver & Co., hut-
tori', 111 Mu.i: street.
"Newest Discovery.".Ext. teeth

uo pain. N, Y, D. Rooms, 102 Main,
No family should feel safo without

a bottle of Quratol iu tho house.
All druggists keep it, ÖD cents.

Sea Olivet's leaders iu umbrellas,

300. head.300
OF.

Horses l Mules
AT AUCTION,

Tuesday, Jan. 29, '95,
AT 10 K. &L, AT THU

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
Tob.- so!lf>r tho high dollar, 0 n-

ligued to us from the follow.ng «eil-
kuowii ship er a. tab er, in bead of
Mum s L I1<i on, 2 hen 1 o HurrO.
I.. Cui.lans, i'6 bsiiU of uorses. Ii. \V.
arr. !lj eailol Hers h: )'. K. Uttfl r, U5Head Of Horse, .loe Ken i;. 25 Ii ad of

II >r es lOburl tsan a^o. (i boa.l o,fHorses: m. ". Hiartj 1'onlar l'utues'
Ky,, SO hea l o Mules, il.ixw.li teGrouou,2,'i Iioad if Mule John iiulm.tQ, 50 head
ol Mu.es.
Our ususl terms will he observed.ab¬

solute Side, no nv-biiidbiR. 1 wouty-fo.ir
hums' tri d and if stock snot as ropro-
suntn I, yonrnionuy win ha re uu.io.l.
Wo wi h to call the attention of tho

public to the t:i t that we li.ivo n ictiou
Mil so ory it BsOAV and bTtlDAY, aud
also that »ve ha o ou bund, for private
r.uo a lar^c bun Of llortOs itiiil Mules,the HjCearj-StcClellw Live Stools Co,,

6Q and 00 1-2 Uuion stroot.

Freilich ( rim,
Oy Soutberti Associated Praia.

London, January 2*..Tim DailyNews correspondent iu l'uris suys:The uncertainty and confusion uro
now worsu (bau ut tho bcgiuuiog ofIii» crisis. Tbcro is uu ularmiugdearth of eligible mun. Ho muuyhave been uaed up or shelved thudbourgeois wns drivon to solicit the
services of men uukuowu evou totheir eollouguos in the chamber.Tbe Standard's Paris correspondent
sn\s: Uuorgeoia* fniluru bus groutlyexcited the political world.

Fntt DYSPEPSIA,IndlgOHthin, mill Stotnacb disorders, takeKi'mvvH iitox un Tints.Alln kuonlt.Sl per bottle, aoniilnehestrudouiark und eic^od red lints uu wrapper

it
buying Glasses la the old

way.guessing at what you think
is right. I'll examine your eyesfree oi cost, and furnish you at
.1 moderate price
(iLASSliS that suit.

I dr. qeo. d. levy^ 17 GRAN BY STREET.

!
i

Sensible Suggestion
In' view of t!io hi t that tho annualdividonds nud cash surplus on

Northweslern Policies
are «0 milt h l.ir^or thuu tho^-e oi' NowYork Companion, yon can iuak<> inonuyby exchanging uny others lor .N'orthuubl-crn polices.

D.Humphreys& Son,
AQENT3.

F. L. SÜßE & CO.,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
WOOD PULLBXa of all sizo«; LATHMILLS, K.MKi'.Y KMi'll UltlMDKlUt,SJUNSUN'.S A PACK'S I.KATIll.U illcl.T-INtl. PLYMO I I'H OUKDAOB; IKMLKjtfl,all sizaa for «loim heating. A> ent< :-.rMuguobia Sectional ( ovcrwig mil lioilursund Steam Pipes.
8 uVlarket Square^

lüRNER&COr -

DEALEBSIM ,

Railroad Steamboat
.amd.;

4 snd. 6 Woa. Marko* JSquarq
Morfollc. Va.

Burruss. Son & Go.,
bankeks.

('oiumorcial and othor biiBitlOM papOB
dl»i uuniu 1.
Loans negotiated on f.i7oral>ls to run.
Uny ..oudd and uthor .-luouritiod bought

an 1 noid.
1 >o posits roost vi and rtooonutii nivitad;
interest allowe I on time iepo«its.
Baio euosit boxes for rout. t.'iiar(?as

mo terato.
.

i'r.iw r.ills of x^hiinge aud ni.isocabla
trausr rs t» Kuropo.

Letters of credit Isaued ou prtuoip^l
cities of tbe world. 0ü-'

The Finance Tradiim Coiiip'f.
BANKERS,

ho. hq3 Plain siiGGt, ßienmond. va.
JACKSON BRANDT. PreiiJenl.

j. N. OULLINOWOHTU, Vioi Pfcat.
nOWtVttU BWiNMTJHD, mi:, und Tteas.

¦iiuuctoio :

P n Mavo, .> N CullinRWortbi
s 11 Hawes. tioorgo Uo.*
T Wni lvmherlon. Xuo* .v Conor,
Howard bwiueford, Cbos Al Sbieldi.

Jackson lUaaut.

Money received ou deposit, short of
long time, an i Interest allowed on same,

i oposits solicited.
A Rafo aud contervattva management

of investments in small or large amounts.
Id'.o monov investod at g >od f.do ©t

inierest without cost to tbe lender.


